Previous quantitative descriptions of cellular ultrastructure have focused on spatial content (volume, surface area and number of organelles and membrane domains). It is possible to complement such descriptions by also quantifying spatial arrangements. Hitherto, applications of stereological methods for achieving this (notably, estimation of covariance and pair correlation functions) have been confined to organ and tissue levels. This study explores 3-dimensional subcellular arrangements of key organelles within acinar cells of rabbit parotid salivary glands, highly polarised epithelial cells specialised for exocrine secretion of α-amylase. It focuses on spatial arrangements of secretion product stores (zymogen granules), rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and mitochondria. Systematic random samples of electron microscopical fields of view from 3 rabbits were analysed using test grids bearing linear dipole probes of different sizes. Unbiased estimates of organelle volume densities were obtained by point counting and estimates of covariance and pair correlation functions by dipole counting. Plots of pair correlation functions against dipole length identified spatial arrangement differences between organelle types. Volumes within RER and mitochondrial compartments were positively correlated with themselves at distances below 4 µm and 2 µm respectively but were essentially randomly arranged at longer distances. In sharp contrast, zymogen granules were not randomly arranged. They were clustered at distances below 6-7 µm and more widely scattered at greater distances. These findings provide quantitative confirmation of the polarised arrangement of zymogen granules within acinar cells and further support for the relative invariance of biological organisation between subjects.
lementary quantitative data on structural arrangements in 3-dimensional (3D) space. However, methods for abstracting such data are available and the pertinent stereological ones fall within the area of second-order stereology (Cruz-Orive, 1989) . Perhaps the most valuable of these procedures involves analysis of volume measures based on covariance and pair correlation functions (Serra, 1982 ; Cruz-Orive, 1989 ; Jensen et al. 1990 ; Mattfeldt et al. 1993 ; Stoyan et al. 1995 ; M. G. Reed & C. V. Howard, unpublished) which test for positive or negative correlations between components at different distances. Practical refinements of the methods for biological applications have been developed (Mattfeldt et al. 1993 ; Reed & Howard, unpublished) . Whilst these studies have emphasised that spatial arrangements tend to be highly conserved (as evidenced by low intersubject variation), they have been confined to tissue and organ rather than cellular levels of organisation.
In this study, covariance and pair correlation analysis are applied to acinar cells of the parotid salivary gland. This is an attractive model for several reasons. First, it has been an important experimental model for studying exocrine secretion (e.g. Amsterdam et al. 1969 ; . Secondly, the system is welldocumented from the viewpoint of first-order stereological quantities (Cope & Williams, 1973 , 1980 Bedi et al. 1974 ; Cope et al. 1976 ; Cope, 1977 ; . Thirdly, it is a highly polarised cell type in which it should be possible to detect differences in organelle 3-D arrangements. Exportable proteins (mainly α-amylase) are stored transiently within zymogen granules which accumulate between the nucleus and apical plasmalemma prior to exocytotic secretion. Granule formation involves the intermediary of RER which tends to be located between the nucleus and cell base. In contrast to the other 2 compartments, mitochondria show no obvious spatial preference but appear to be evenly scattered throughout the cytoplasm (Cope & Williams, 1973) . Given these qualitative findings, the predictions to be tested here are that (1) zymogen granules show high positive correlations to each other over short distances and (2) granules, and RER, exhibit stronger correlations than mitochondria.
  
Parotid glands were removed from New Zealand White rabbits (" 2 kg body weight) under anaesthesia according to procedures described elsewhere (Cope & Williams, 1973) . Animals were killed at standard times so as to minimise circadian effects. They were fasted for 24 h before gland removal but allowed water ad libitum. Tissues from 3 animals were processed for transmission electron microscopy. They were fixed in cold 1.5 % glutaraldehyde in 0.1  cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2-7.4), washed in several changes of buffer and secondarily fixed in 1 % buffered osmium tetroxide followed by dehydration in ascending concentrations of ethyl alcohol. Subsequently, they were embedded in Araldite resin. Zymogen granules (zg) vary in maturation status but are found between nucleus (nuc) and lumen (lum). RER cisternae (rer) cluster basally but the outer nuclear membrane (onm) is also studded with ribosomes. Mitochondria (mit) are more evenly distributed. The present analyses give quantitative expression to these spatial arrangements.
Sampling
The stereological objective is to estimate the local 3-D arrangements of different organelle compartments within acinocytes. The basis of first-stage tissue selection was random sampling. Each fixed gland was cut into roughly 1 mm thick slabs which were subsequently diced at approximately 1 mm edge length. These were sampled by the lottery method. Physical randomisation of tissue orientation was introduced by allowing diced samples to settle haphazardly in the embedding resin (Stringer et al. 1982 ). This approach is not as rigorous as using the orientator, isector or vertical sectioning with sineweighted test lines (Baddeley et al. 1986 ; Mattfeldt et al. 1990 ; Nyengaard & Gundersen, 1992) . However, the dispositions and orientations of acini, acinocytes and their components are so variable that the requirements of random location and isotropy for unbiased estimates (Gundersen & Jensen, 1987 ; Gundersen et al. 1988 a, b ; Cruz-Orive, 1989 ; CruzOrive & Weibel, 1990 ; Mayhew, 1992 ; Mattfeldt et al. 1993 ; Reed & Howard, unpublished) are likely to be met. Subsequent sampling stages were systematic random (Gundersen & Jensen, 1987) . Ultrathin sections (" 70 nm thick) were cut from each of 2 blocks per gland, mounted on copper grids and stained with lead citrate. Fields of view were selected The matrix below represents part of a dataset generated by applying to micrographs a dipole probe lattice bearing 16 points on each of 4 test lines. For present purposes, only 16i8 l 128 test points are shown. Compartments hit by the test points are coded and 3 represents zymogen granules (zg). Immediately adjacent lattice points are separated by dipoles of length r l 1 arbitrary units (equivalent to 0.93 µm on the specimen scale) but, for the analysis, dipoles are varied using a total of 10 size classes (r l 1 to r l 10 in arbitrary units). At r l 0, both dipole points are coincident and, consequently, relative numbers can be used to estimate organelle volume density. Dipoles are counted when both points hit the same compartment and relative numbers are used to calculate covariance and pair correlation functions.
A. Matrix dataset of test point hits 0001100002223300 0000000000200033 0000233100232323 0030003003230300 1201000030320300 0000000002330200 1000231000020000 0010333200030033
B. Worked examples of calculations for zymogen granules (coded 3)
Volume density (r l 0) estimated from point counts as : 
Pair correlation functions (varying values of r) estimated from dipole counts as :
using the corners of copper grid squares as a guide. Using a carbon grating replica (2160 lines\mm) as an external calibration standard, final print magnifications were calculated to be i14 000.
Acinocyte structure and definition of subcellular compartments
For present purposes, 3 organelle compartments were identified within acinocytes : zymogen granules, RER and mitochondria. Before defining these compartments, a brief review of relevant cell fine structure is offered ( Fig. 1 ). Acinocytes are polarised cells with their bases resting on an epithelial basal lamina and their apices projecting towards a central lumen. Each cell possesses a spheroidal nucleus located basally and displays extensive RER below and lateral to the nucleus. Mitochondria are more widely and uniformly scattered. Above the nucleus is a Golgi apparatus and, prior to degranulation, secretory (zymogen) granules in various stages of maturation. During exocytotic secretion, zymogen granule contents are released into the lumen via the apical plasmalemma which can be identified by its microvilli and adjacent intercellular tight junctions. The following definitions of organelle compartments were adopted for convenience. The term zymogen granule includes all morphological forms regardless of state of maturation (Cope & Williams, 1973) . These vary widely in size and electron density. The term RER includes both intracytoplasmic ribosome-studded cisternae and the outer compartment of the nuclear envelope sandwiched between its inner and outer (ribosome-studded) membranes.
Stereological estimations
A transparent lattice bearing 4 parallel straight test lines served as a set of linear dipole probes, each element of which merely represents a line with 2 endpoints (Reed & Howard, unpublished) . Each test line was divided into 15 equidistant line elements, giving a total of 16 test points per test line and 64 points per lattice. The lattice interval ∆ corresponded to a distance of 0.93 µm on the scale of the specimen. The lengths of dipole probes on the lattice could be varied simply by altering the number of line elements of which they were made. In fact, a range of lengths from 0 µm (class r l 0) to 9.3 µm (class r l 10, equivalent to 10i∆) was adopted with this lattice design. The interval ∆ l 0.93 µm was chosen because it offers a sensible starting distance with reference to the sizes of organelles. At class size r l 1, both end-points of a dipole have a chance of being included within the same organelle profile. The upper limit was determined merely by cell size (estimated mean volume " 1000 µm$ ; equivalent sphere diameter 12-13 µm).
The test lattice was randomly superimposed on each micrograph in turn in a set of 2 trials. For each micrograph, this represented a total of n l 8 test lines and p l 128 test points). At each superimposition of the lattice, the nature of the cellular component underlying each test point was noted and this information was recorded on a blank matrix of 1408 cells printed as a table with 16 columns and 88 rows (to receive data from 1408 test points recorded from 11 micrographs each having 64 points during each of 2 trials). Within matrix cells, test points were coded as 0 (residual reference space), 1 (mitochondria), 2 (RER) or 3 (zymogen granules) according to which compartment was hit. Analysis of the resulting datasets was undertaken with a combination of manual methods and software for an algorithm run on a PC in a DOS window within Windows 95. With the wholly manual method, every coded matrix was analysed by superimposing in turn one of a set of blank strips. These contained a constant number of rows (16) but varied in number of columns according to the value of r (length of dipole) being employed. With these strips, coded matrices were systematically scanned and dipoles counted if both end-points visible on the underlying coded matrix were seen to hit the same compartment. For the computer-assisted approach, patterns of points were coded into ASCII text files and analysed using an ANSI ' C ' program (Reed & Howard, unpublished) . An abbreviated specimen dataset and worked examples of calculations are provided in Table 1 .
To estimate volume density (V V ), covariance (C[r]) and pair correlation function (g[r] ), distances between dipole pairs of test points on the lattice were varied over the 10 classes. Values of V V for each organelle compartment within the reference space were estimated by counting test points hitting the organelle (Σp [o] ) and dividing by the total hitting the entire reference space (Σp[c] , the maximum for which is 1408 spread over 22 micrograph superimpositions per gland). Values of C[r] were calculated by summing the number of dipoles whose points both hit the organelle compartment (ΣN oo ) and dividing by the total whose points both hit the acinar cell reference space (ΣN cc , the maximum of which is 1408 for r l 0, 1320 for r l 1 down to 528 for r l 10). Pair correlation functions were estimated by dividing each value of C[r] by the square of the corresponding value of V V (Mattfeldt et al. 1993) . In this way, it was possible to generate data with a built-in ' null hypothesis ' (i.e. that organelles are randomly arranged) which was common to all compartments whatever their volume density.
Statistics
Group means, standard deviations and observed coefficients of variation (CV l standard deviation as a percentage of the corresponding mean) were calculated for organelle V V and g [r] estimates. Group means of g [r] were used to plot relationships with dipole distance (Mattfeldt et al. 1993 ; Reed & Howard, unpublished) . Each plot included a horizontal reference (null hypothesis) line representing the expected value (g[r] l 1) for a wholly random arrangement of organelles of the given volume density (see Mattfeldt et al. 1993) . Plots of C[r[ against dipole distance were not made since covariance is affected by volume density and this varies between organelle types (see below).

The group mean (CV) volume density of zymogen granules within acinocytes amounted to 0.174 (2 %). Corresponding values for other compartments were 0.098 (7 %) for RER and 0.052 (10 %) for mitochondria. Estimates of g [r] for the corresponding data sets are given as group means (CV) in Table 2 and plotted against dipole distances, r, in Figure 2 Results of analyses confirm that different organelles do indeed vary in spatial arrangement within an acinocyte. Both RER and mitochondria are highly positively correlated at small dipole distances (below r l 4 or about 4 µm) but more or less randomly distributed at larger distances. Correlations tended to be slightly tighter for RER (positive correlations over a longer distance range, critical distance 3-4 µm) than mitochondria (positive correlations over a shorter range, critical distance 1-2 µm). These quantitative differences are consistent with the more clustered ) against dipole distance (r, in µm) for zymogen granules. The plot is averaged over 3 animals and the reference line represents what is expected for a random distribution of zymogen granule volume (the ' null hypothesis '). Zymogen granule volume is not distributed randomly but is clustered below 6-7 µm and dispersed above.
arrangement observed for RER and more scattered arrangement of mitochondria. In contrast to the other 2 types of organelle, zymogen granules did not display a random arrangement at any of the dipole distances examined. Instead, they tended to exhibit positive correlations over larger distances (up to 6-7 µm) and negative correlations thereafter. This is entirely consistent with the observed clustering of granules in the supranuclear region of the acinar cell. The results also indicate small variation between subjects over certain dipole ranges. For example, at r l 1 and above, CV values for group mean g [r] estimates were 4-46 % for zymogen granules, 2-53 % for RER and 10-102 % for mitochondria. CV estimates are clearly influenced by measuring precision since they tended to increase with increasing dipole lengths and decreasing organelle volume densities ( Table 2) .

Functionally important organelle compartments of the parotid acinar cell demonstrate distinct patterns of spatial organisation with zymogen granules being markedly more clustered than RER and mitochondria over greater intracellular distances. In addition, zymogen granules are not randomly distributed on the cellular scale whereas individual elements in both mitochondrial and RER compartments are essentially randomly arranged with respect to each other beyond distances of about 2 µm and 4 µm respectively. These findings fully support the well documented qualitative descriptions of acinocyte ultrastructural organisation but provide the first quantitative definition of them. Whilst differences in clustering intensity were detected between RER and mitochondria, the qualitative observation of polarised RER cisternae was not clearly demonstrated by this quantitative method. However, this may be explained by the decision to include the outer, ribosome-studded compartment of the nuclear envelope in the definition of RER.
The observed volume densities of acinocyte organelles sampled in this investigation are consistent with previous estimates of 18-27 % for zymogen granules, 10 % for RER and 5 % for mitochondria (Cope & Williams, 1973 ; Bedi et al. 1974 ; Cope, 1977) . The earlier studies also showed that zymogen granules have a mean diameter of about 1 µm, mitochondria a cylinder diameter of about 0.3-0.4 µm and RER cisternae a thickness of about 45-70 nm. It follows that the clustering of zymogen granules within distances of 6-7 µm could accommodate appreciable numbers of granules. In fact, stereological estimates of the numbers per cell are in the order of 300-450 (Cope & Williams, 1973 Bedi et al. 1974) .
Of course, the finding that volumes of RER and mitochondria are effectively randomly distributed at larger distances must not be interpreted as indicating that acinocyte morphology is random. The present application has tested only for positive or negative correlations within a compartment (e.g. do both endpoints of this dipole hit a zymogen granule ?). An equally interesting, but as yet unresolved question, is that of the nature of spatial associations between compartments. This is also of great biological significance since organelle compartments must be spatially and temporally integrated effectively before the acinar cell can subserve its specialised secretory function as well as other general ' housekeeping ' activities. For example, the RER is part of a pathway for protein export which also includes Golgi compartments and zymogen granules. Healthy functioning of the cell also requires production of ATP in mitochondria. In the context of the present investigation, testing for such associations would require more detailed analysis of 3 types of dipole (registering hits granule-RER, granulemitochondrion and RER-mitochondrion) in addition to those (granule-granule, RER-RER and mitochondrion-mitochondrion) examined.
Whilst this study has focused on structure at the subcellular level, previous biological applications of second-order volume measures have analysed arrangements at organ and tissue levels (Mattfeldt et al. 1993 ; Reed & Howard, unpublished) . Thus, investigations so far have involved single-level studies on different organs. However, the present methods open up the possibility of studying the same biological structure and its arrangements at different levels of organisation and over time. This offers a more integrated approach (e.g. arrangements at subcellular, cellular, tissue, lobular and other levels) to the description of organ and organ system morphology and to the description of dynamic cell processes. Clearly, this will require appropriate choices of magnifications and dipole distances so as to sensibly balance the needs for resolution (governed by the size of the basic structural unit within each compartment and the number of dipole distance intervals) and estimation precision (which falls off as distances increase and numbers of dipole hits decrease). Certainly, studies conducted so far suggest that efficiency can be improved by not selecting too many dipole intervals for structures in which random arrangements are detected beyond some critical distance. To achieve this, it would be sensible to conduct a small pilot study.
Dipole analysis and estimation of C [r] and g [r] are time-consuming tasks made easier when computerassisted image analysis is applicable (Mattfeldt et al. 1993) . Even when more manual approaches are adopted, analyses are facilitated by use of appropriate algorithms (Reed & Howard, unpublished) . The present ultrastructural study shows that totally manual approaches are practicable when such aids are not available\applicable but it is clear that efficiency could be improved by deferring decisions about the final design until after the results of a pilot study are known.
Findings to date indicate that patterns of organisation vary within and between organ systems. Interestingly, acinocyte RER and mitochondria, and pulmonary alveoli (Reed & Howard, unpublished) , show certain fundamental similarities. In both contexts, the underlying patterns (expressed in terms of g [r] against distance) are very similar with clustering at short distances and random arrangements at longer distances. Acinocyte zymogen granules and breast epithelial tissue (Mattfeldt et al. 1993 ) also show similar nonrandom patterns with clustering at short distances and dispersion at large distances. Finally, the present results provide data to support earlier conclusions about the relative invariance of 3-D arrangements between individual animals when expressed as group mean estimates of pair correlation functions (Mattfeldt et al. 1993 ; Reed & Howard, unpublished) . This is most marked where estimator precision is greater, i.e. at the smaller dipole distances.
